Plain Language Summary {#S0001}
======================

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is mainly known to involve physical disability. However, many people with MS also experience another invisible symptom: cognitive difficulties such as poor memory, attention or slow thinking. Some feel more irritable or easily stressed than they used to; others find it hard to plan or socialise, for instance.

New cognitive tests will allow doctors to monitor if and which cognitive chances occur in patients with MS. But how do the patients feel about such testing? In this study, we explored MS patients' experiences with cognitive difficulties and its impact on their quality of life. We examined if this affected their views on introducing routine cognitive testing. Is such testing mainly interesting for medical research purposes? Or do MS patients see a personal benefit in having this aspect of their disease examined?

From in-depth interviews with Danish MS patients, we learned that Three-quarters of the patients experienced cognitive difficultiesCognitive difficulties affected the patients' emotional well-being, relations to other people and daily functioningAll patients' endorsed routine cognitive testingThe reasons behind their endorsement were related to their type of MS which determines their treatment optionstheir adaptation to living with MS which was generally linked to the duration of their disease course

People with MS may find cognitive issues just as disabling as physical symptoms. They have a need for comprehensive care taking all their difficulties into account and support cognitive testing in line with physical examinations when visiting the hospital for routine controls.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Cognitive dysfunction (CD) has been reported to occur in 40--70% of MS patients.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0005] CD may be seen at early disease stages and is not directly related to EDSS scores, yet tends to be more severe in progressive patients and to increase with disease duration. Even in mild CD, psychosocial, professional and daily functioning may be affected.[@CIT0003]--[@CIT0007] MS-related CD may involve any of the six core functional domains: perceptual-motor function, language, learning and memory, executive function, complex attention and social cognition and emotion regulation.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008]-[@CIT0010] Sub-types may co-exist, and CD often interacts with physical and affective MS symptoms such as stress, depression, fatigue or pain, hampering a clear establishment of causalities and confounders.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0011]-[@CIT0015] CD in MS is thus a complex research field and much is still unclear with respect to both the primary and secondary causes of CD, and the ability of coping and cognitive reserve to mitigate the impact of brain atrophy.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017]

Various neuropsychological tests have been developed to assess different domains of cognitive functioning.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003]-[@CIT0005],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0017]-[@CIT0019] Composite testing using multidimensional outcome measures improves the chances of identifying all relevant deficits, but they are challenging to apply in clinical practice.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019] The brief Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT) is recommended in terms of its sensitivity and clinical applicability. Tablet-based testing will enable electronic transfer of data to patient records allowing to monitor changes over time.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0019]-[@CIT0021] Consensus is lacking about when changing CD scores are clinically relevant and may lead to switch in treatment.[@CIT0001] It is considered likely that disease-modifying treatments (DMTs) have positive effects through the general reduction in disease activity. Yet cognition has rarely been the primary outcome in clinical trials, and high-quality studies have often been called for.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0022] Today, there is general agreement that cognitive functioning should be systematically monitored,[@CIT0001] but knowledge is lacking about MS patients' attitudes towards introducing routine cognitive testing, which is crucial to successful implementation. Exploring patients' views in relapsing and progressive phases on this possibility was therefore the main aim of this qualitative study set in Denmark.

As patient preferences are best understood in the context of their disease experiences, our secondary aim was to explore patient experiences with the quality of life (QoL) impact of CD. In later years, it has become increasingly clear that CD may affect MS patients' social- and family lives, their self-perception and emotional well-being, daily activities and occupational functioning.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0005]-[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011]-[@CIT0016],[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0027] Yet, most studies assessing CD-related QoL have focused either on one specific cognitive domain (eg, executive function), and/or the impact of CD on a specific function such as internet shopping.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] Only few have explored the perceived overall impact of CD on patients' QoL from the patient perspective.[@CIT0011] In order to remedy this gap, we aimed to examine this in depth to set the context of patient attitudes to introducing routine cognitive testing.

Materials and Methods {#S0003}
=====================

In order to explore in-depth MS patient perceptions of CD and attitudes to routine cognitive testing, we applied qualitative research methods. Patients were included for qualitative interviews until saturation point from the neurology department at the University Hospital of Odense, Denmark.[@CIT0028] To gain different perspectives on MS-related CD, the purpose was to include an equal number of patients with relapsing-remitting MS (RRMS) and secondary-progressive MS (SPMS), a dispersion of women and men, patients with varying time since diagnosis and SDMT scores. Our aim was to include patients with SDMT scores ranging from approximately 20--60 since previous studies in MS cohorts have demonstrated values within this range.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] Patients with relevant co-morbidity, eg, depression, or legal/illegal drug use that might affect cognition and patients with current MS exacerbation were excluded.

Eligible patients coming in for check-ups were invited to participate in an individual or group interview according to their preference. Patients with RRMS were asked to carry out the SDMT and invited by a project nurse. Patients with SPMS were included by AT from a pre-existing study cohort using the BICAMS (Brief International Cognitive Assessment for MS) battery that includes the SDMT.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0031] Interested patients were given written study information and consented to be contacted by GLM, who received only their contact information, age, time of diagnosis, and SDMT score. Prior to the interviews, patients gave their written consent to participate. The study was carried out in compliance with the GDPR and did not require Ethics Committee approval in Denmark.

With respect to the primary study aim -- patient attitudes towards routine cognitive testing -- saturation point was reached after 12 patients had been interviewed: six with RRMS and six with SPMS. The patients were given the option of participating in either an individual or a group interview to ensure a situation that they would be comfortable with. The two interview types yield different types of data, ie, in-depth personal narratives and more socially negotiated accounts, that are both valuable and may supplement each other. Eight patients opted for individual interviews in their homes, one was interviewed in a hospital consultation room, and three participated in a group interview held in a conference room. A literature study formed the design of a semi-structured interview guide.[@CIT0028] Based on Wadel's construct of focus and framework[@CIT0032] the interviews constituted a first (framework) part to explore patients' experiences with CD and its QoL impact; followed by a second (focus) part centring on their attitudes towards introducing routine cognitive testing. The interviews thus began with background questions to the participants' lives prior to their MS diagnosis and today. They were then asked about their MS symptoms and which currently had the highest impact on their QoL, and following this, to describe their cognitive difficulties. The questions moved on to descriptions of the impact of CD on their daily functioning and QoL. In the second part, the interviews first explored the patients' experiences with cognitive testing; and then focused on their considerations regarding routine cognitive testing.

The interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed using Nvivo 8 software (QSR International) and a constructivist approach to the relations between meaning and language.[@CIT0033] The participants' statements were seen as reflecting an ongoing process of making sense of one's experiences with MS-related CD and associated care needs. This involved an examination of the terminology used to speak about the topics and how they were associated with other issues, creating clusters of meaning. First, the data were coded into topics that were raised during the interviews. Secondly, main themes within each topic were identified, and finally, recurrent connections between topics and themes were analysed. This produced a pattern of the patients' main experiences with CD and attitudes to regular cognitive testing.

Results {#S0004}
=======

The cohort included eight women and four men aged between 25 and 60 years old. Overall, patients with SPMS had been diagnosed with MS for longer time; they were older, more often disability pensioners and single compared to patients with RRMS. Patients with SPMS had been diagnosed for 9--23 years (mean 18.5) compared to 1--15 years (mean 4.5) in patients with RRMS. All but one patient with SPMS (II-6) had SDMT scores of 19--37, whereas patients with RRMS scored 40--57. Four RRMS patients still worked, if at reduced hours, one was applying for disability pension, and one was on leave from her study due to CD ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). These contextual factors turned out to be closely related to the QoL impact of CD.Table 1Participant CharacteristicsMS TypeInterview Type and Patient No.SDMT Score at Time of InclusionGenderAgeTime of DiagnosisOccupational StatusFamily StatusSecondary progressive MSII-119M562001Disability pensionSingle\
Adult childII-220M601996Disability pensionSingleII-327F431999Disability pensionSingle\
Child at home\
Adult childII-434M531999Disability pensionMarried\
Adult childrenII-537F591998Flex jobMarried\
Adult childrenII-668F552010Disability pensionSingleRelapsing-remitting MSII-740F40200416 h/w. flex jobMarriedFG-843M322016Full-time workMarried\
2 young childrenII-945F55201434 h/w. workCo-hab. partner,\
Adult childFG-1048F462017Unemployed. Applying for disability pensionSingle\
Adult child\
Teen at homeFG-1155F452018Full-time workMarried\
2 teens at homeII-1257F252018Student (leave)Partner (not cohabiting)[^1]

Quality of Life Impact of Cognitive Difficulties {#S0004-S2001}
------------------------------------------------

During the interviews, it soon became clear that the patients' understanding of the concept of "cognitive symptoms" were not comprehensive. When asked about their cognitive difficulties, they would typically mention issues with memory, attention, slow thinking or confusion, whereas problems with language, social cognition and emotion regulation only emerged when questioned in more detail. Ultimately, nine patients reported difficulties with memory, attention, expression, learning, spelling, overview, planning, slow thinking, confusion, multi-tasking, stress, coping with large gatherings, fast movement, and flexibility. Many also mentioned being emotionally sensitive, irritable or prone to anger ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Participants' Self-Reported SymptomsMS TypePt.\
no.All Current Self-Reported MS Symptoms: Shaded Cells Indicate Presence of Problems with the Specific SymptomCurrent Self-Reported Cognitive Symptoms\
(Problems with)Subjective Main Symptom Affecting QoLFatigueGait/BalanceMuscle WeaknessNeuropathy/PainSpasms/CrampsIncontinenceHyperactive BladderPoor SleepImpaired VisionCognitive DifficultiesSecondary progressive MSII-1GaitII-2Slow thinking, learning, memory, attention, language (straying), structuring, organizing, anger, frustrationGaitII-3Confusion, attention, flexibility (changing plans), memory, language (expression), multitasking, mood/emotional sensitivity, anger, stress, overviewGaitII-4Poor coping with crowds and noise, attention, irritability, angerGait/pain\
Hyperactive bladderII-5(Minor problems with language and slow thinking when tired)GaitII-6Slow thinking, memory, attention, excessive thoughts, language (expression, prosody), irritability, confusion, (understanding)Fatigue\
Hyperactive bladderRelapsing-remitting MSII-7Language (expression, straying), attention, sensitivity to sensory overload, overview (need for planning and structure), creativity (getting ideas), stress, irritability, memory, multitasking, learning, writing (spelling words and numbers)Fatigue\
CDFG-8Memory, attention, irritability, overview, (social gatherings)Neuropathy (legs)II-9(Minor memory issues)Neuropathic pain (legs)FG-10Memory, major anger (lacking control of expression), language (expression), attention, difficulties coping with noise and many people, difficulty with speedGait/pain\
(CD)FG-11Memory, planning, teaching, attention, difficulties coping with crowds (eg shopping) and movement around her (eg speed), mental fatigue, overviewFatigue\
CDII-12Language (expression), analysis (seeing connections and patterns), overview, slow thinking, attention, memory, multitasking, emotional sensitivity, stress, angerCD[^2]

Some patients had experienced CD from the onset of MS, but most felt their cognitive symptoms had gradually occurred and worsened since their MS diagnosis. One reported having had a cognitive attack (II-7). Cognitive symptoms were described as affecting each other, eg, with patients experiencing stress or anger when getting confused. Other factors aggravating CD were fatigue, time pressure, sensory overload, or loss of control. As such, the manifestation and QoL impact of CD depended on the demands and complexity of the context (eg, being at work or home) and particular situation, eg, caring for a sick child or playing complicated board games with friends.

Overall, CD affected the participants' emotional well-being, partner and family relations, daily activities, as well as social and professional functioning. For instance, some patients reported that CD made them feel stupid and they worried about future worsening (II-7, II-12) or becoming an ill-tempered nuisance that "nobody wants to be with" (II-6). One had difficulties coordinating her care and poor relations to health-care professionals due to communication issues (FG-10). Most of those having a partner and family felt supported, though conflicts might arise from irritability, misunderstandings or forgetfulness (II-4, II-7, FG-8, FG-10). Two women said that CD was part of the reason they had postponed or decided not to have children as they feared not being up to the task (II-7, II-12). Most had reduced social participation and some were concerned about stigmatisation, eg, from appearing sluggish or dumb (II-7, II-9, II-12). Finally, some patients had lost their jobs due to CD (FG-10, II-2), or were struggling to remain professionally and educationally active (II-7, II-12, FG-11). It is noteworthy that the latter coincided with those reporting CD as a main symptom reducing their QoL. Occupational dysfunction affected patients' self-esteem as well as their socio-economic situation with some having difficulties obtaining social support as CD is a concealed symptom.

"I can't get a flex \[subsidised\] job. The municipality won't help me because I can't prove that I have 50% disability. It \[the CD\] doesn't show, as she \[the case worker\] said to me. There's no visible proof. But at least she was honest about it. If I was to reduce my work hours, I had to pay for it myself. (FG-11)" "There has to be more focus on the cognitive issues, not just the physical ones. The trouble is when part of what's wrong with you is invisible to others. 'Oh, it's probably not that bad' \[others might think\]. (FG-10)" "I had spoken to the neurologist about feeling slower and having difficulties learning new things and he suggested seeing a neuropsychologist. But I didn't want to. That would just be another defeat, and I was still working my flex-job. But when I got laid off and needed to apply for a disability pension, I thought I'd better go. After the neuropsychological examination, I was granted pension. (II-2)"

When the patients framed their experiences with CD, these were repeatedly described in connection with key activities and roles. In other words, to the patients, cognitive difficulties were part of clusters of meaning setting the context for the QoL impact of CD. The QoL impact depended on which functions were most individually important, eg, caring for children or working. Some patients had important (objective or subjective) CD, yet if this did not prevent them from meaningful activities, the QoL impact was reportedly minor. In contrast, if a patient struggled to hold on to a valued job or participate in social activities due to CD, the presence of cognitive symptoms felt substantial, irrespective of objective CD scores. This was particularly the case for patients with RRMS whose expectations were more often at odds with their capabilities. Impaired function in areas affecting self-perception, social role and identity appeared particularly burdensome.

The QoL impact of CD tended to change in time along with changed priorities and coping. While newly diagnosed RRMS patients often had difficulties accepting the disease, most experienced patients -- typically with SPMS -- expressed less impact on QoL despite increased CD due to improved adaptation of their everyday life to their capabilities. Hence, a general distinction between patients with RRMS and SPMS appeared.

Following the above, the subjective QoL impact of CD did not appear directly related to objective cognitive scores as measured using the SDMT. On the contrary, among patients reporting CD as an important symptom (II-6, II-7, FG-11, II-12) were three patients with the highest SDMT scores of all participants, including the two most recently diagnosed patients with RRMS. In contrast, none of the SPMS patients with SDMT scores below 40 considered CD to be the MS symptom mostly reducing their QoL; three said they experienced no CD at all (II-1, II-5, II-9). Instead, patients with SPMS considered gait and bladder problems to be main symptoms reducing their QoL.

Patient Attitudes Towards Cognitive Testing {#S0004-S2002}
-------------------------------------------

Across MS subtypes, all participants had positive experiences with taking the SDMT, and supported the introduction of routine cognitive testing. The overall position was that this would be relevant and reassuring given that cognitive symptoms are as integral to MS as physical symptoms. All participants had been comfortable being tested in an undisturbed consulting room in the presence of a nurse or neurologist. Albeit admittedly difficult to some, all patients found the SDMT pleasantly quick to carry out. Reasons given for supporting routine cognitive testing were related to treatment, research, financial support and psychological well-being, but overall, the considerations differed between patients with RRMS and SPMS. This was mainly associated with coping and the presence or lack of treatment options ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Patient experiences with CD and attitudes toward cognitive testing.

Patients with RRMS, in particular, had ambivalent feelings with regard to knowing their cognitive test result and wondered if unawareness was more blissful. Four only wanted this information if it entailed recommended actions or new treatment decisions (II-6, II-7, FG-8, FG-11). They felt their own experiences with CD were more important than a test score. Yet, despite the risk of getting an upsetting result, most would want this information if cognitive testing becomes routine part of check-ups. The hope for cognitive testing to be able to substantiate treatment decisions took precedence to RRMS patients who often struggled with coping. Some explained that uncertainty about their future disease course was a difficult aspect of living with MS. All therefore supported any research providing knowledge about MS and improving predictions. The patients called for better understanding of which types of patients and location of plaques might be related to CD and which treatments might be associated with improved outcomes.

###  {#S0004-S2002-S3001}

"I think it \[cognitive testing\] is primarily relevant in relation to treatment. Are we on the right path, here? ... The test isn't of much use in itself. All right, now you know that you've declined, but what can you do about it? What if these pills aren't good enough? I would like for them \[the doctors\] to be more proactive in that respect; that they'd say 'let's try these pills instead cause there's too much activity going on there with you'. (FG-10)""I agree. Unless there are other people that it may be useful for, I mean for the research. But personally, it would make most sense to me if it has a purpose, I mean, to my treatment. (FG-8)"

In comparison, long-term patients tended to have improved adaptation to MS. Due to lacking treatment options, patients with SPMS focused less than those with RRMS on treatment. They did support routine cognitive testing for research purposes and the benefit of future patients, however. Above all, patients with SPMS considered knowledge of their test result as a means for personal insight into their cognitive difficulties. Many wanted "evidence" to back their subjective experiences of CD: "I do it with a fear at the back of my head that 'oh no, I'll probably just get the documentation that it's declined further'. But I want to know where I stand, that it's not just me imagining things, that there's proof of it. (II-3)" "You can't help getting upset if things are going downhill. I personally wouldn't want to know if the \[cognitive\] test just shows that it gets worse and worse. But I want to contribute to the research into how this disease may develop and what can be done to treat it. I mean, if it turns out that all the patients getting one type of medicine have much better cognitive functions. But I don't personally need to know that I'm doing really badly if there's nothing to be done about it anyway. That is, unless I get in a situation where I'll have to apply for disability pension and need to prove that it's been going downhill. It has to serve some purpose. I mainly see it in relation to work; if at some stage you can't work anymore. Then it's nice to be able to say 'well, this is part of the reason I can't work, my cognitive problems aren't getting any better'. (II-7)"

Patients across MS subtypes hoped that documentation of CD might ease communication about their difficulties to others. This study suggested a particular need to support patients' applications for disability pension or a subsidised job. Finally, one patient pointed out that regular testing would have a normalising effect if included in regular controls for all MS-patients (II-2)."If such tests were just standard, people wouldn't be scared off. I mean, it is another defeat. First, some test shows that you can't walk, and now, it will also be tested that it's going downhill mentally or cognitively! But if this test becomes something all patients just do when they come in \[for check-ups\]... I mean, then it's not just you. And it is incredibly relevant, just as relevant as a blood sample. (II-2)"

No patients were against routine cognitive testing and patients with SPMS found the SDMT less demanding and tiring compared to the other tests included in the BICAMS. Still, three voiced concerns about whether such a short test would properly reflect their CD and whether a misleading test result might negatively affect treatment decisions. Also, some felt that their test performances had varied due to the time of day, fatigue or stress and worried how this might be interpreted. The patients therefore needed thorough information about how test results might be applied. Finally, many called for information about CD from the time of diagnosis including advice on cognitive training and coping strategies.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

MS-related CD is receiving increased attention and emphasis is growing on incorporating patient perspectives in the development of high quality of care. CD has been shown to constitute one of the most disabling MS symptoms reducing patients' QoL and functioning.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] In one study, MS patients ranked cognitive functioning third of 11 important functions due to its impact on social functioning, especially.[@CIT0034] The present study applied qualitative research methods to explore in depth patients' perspectives on cognitive testing in the context of the perceived impact of CD on their QoL.

Three-quarters of our participants reported a negative impact of CD on psychosocial QoL, daily activities and professional functioning. This confirms the findings of other studies that cognitive functioning is central to successful engagement in activities that give life meaning and to fulfil roles that ensure independence and life satisfaction.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0025] Ari and colleagues, for instance, described how patients' experiences with impairment were not only related to their ability to participate in activities but more importantly to the significance of those activities to their well-being.[@CIT0015]

In our sample of patients, subjective CD did not coincide with objective CD as measured using the SDMT.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0020],[@CIT0035] We chose the SDMT because of its high validity and clinical applicability, but clearly, composite testing would provide a more comprehensive objective measure of CD (3,4,7,17,19). Also, as the number of participants was small, our results should be interpreted with caution. They are, however, confirmed by other studies using larger cohorts and other neuropsychological tests. Rosti-Otajärvi and colleagues found that subjective and objective cognitive performance only coincided in approximately half of their sample of 196 MS patients. In their study, patients with RRMS tended to overestimate their CD while patients with more severe disability and progressive disease tended to underestimate their CD compared to objective CD as measured with the BRB-N (Brief Repeatable Battery of Neuropsychological Tests). Supporting our finding that QoL is mainly associated with subjective CD, they also found that mood was mainly associated with the patients' subjective complaints.[@CIT0035] Along the same lines, Grech et al found that QoL as measured with the MSQOL-54 (Multiple Scleroses Quality of Life-54) in a sample of 107 patients with RRMS and SPMS was closely related with self-reported cognitive symptoms but not with objective CD assessed with various cognitive tests.[@CIT0014] Correspondingly in our cohort, CD primarily reduced the QoL of those with higher SDMT scores, while patients with lower SDMT scores felt relatively less concerned by CD -- some not at all or with physical MS symptoms overshadowing CD. The former tended to be related to RRMS, younger age and a life context including children at home, cognitively demanding hobbies or social activities. Those struggling to remain professionally and educationally active were particularly affected by CD. Many patients with longer disease courses -- mostly with SPMS, no children at home and disability pension -- described improved adaptation of their activities to their capabilities over time, hence reducing the negative impact of CD symptoms on QoL. This supports the suggestion that coping may be more instrumental to QoL than symptoms.[@CIT0012]

For our purposes, the key point is that it is subjective rather than objective CD that is associated with QoL.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0035] This study suggests that it is at the encounter between each patient's preferences, expectations and functioning that the QoL impact of CD manifests itself. This is supported by an earlier explorative study in which the participants always reported MS-related dysfunctions in connection with environmental factors, ie, meaningful activities and participation. This highlights the complex relationship between functioning, disability, personal and contextual factors.[@CIT0013]

MS patients' health-related QoL have previously been shown to influence their care needs.[@CIT0006] In this study, the participants' positive attitudes towards routine cognitive testing reflected their experiences with CD, disease stage and ensuing needs for comprehensive care taking both physical and cognitive difficulties into account. Therefore, introducing cognitive testing made sense for different reasons, depending especially on the patients' treatment options and coping skills. Hence, participants with RRMS mainly supported any research into MS-related CD that might substantiate treatment decisions. Patients with SPMS were also supportive of research into MS-related CD and found the SDMT easily acceptable due to the simplicity of taking it. Still, lacking treatment options, they mainly endorsed cognitive testing as a means for personal insight and "proof" of their experienced cognitive difficulties. This study suggests an unmet need for documentation of this invisible symptom to support patients' dealings with the social and health-care system, in particular. CD can reduce patients' self-management skills including the ability to cope with MS and communicate relevantly with social and health-care professionals.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0012]

Neuropsychological performance only partly explains patients' real-world functioning, which remains a challenge to assess.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0023] It is our contention that qualitative research methods focusing on the ways patients make sense of their experiences may produce important insights into this complex research field. Hence, we focused on patient perceptions on the total impact of CD on their QoL in their environmental context, rather than assessing isolated cognitive domains or functions. This allowed us to explore the reasons behind patients' attitudes towards introducing routine cognitive testing. While this approach allows for an in-depth understanding, it also has some limitations. Being a qualitative study with relatively few study participants, it allows for analytical but not statistical generalisation.[@CIT0036] We did, however, aim to include patients representing variation with respect to MS subtype, gender, time since diagnosis, and SDMT score. As all patients who came in for regular consultation and matched the inclusion criteria were invited and accepted to participate, the risk of inclusion bias is considered minor. There is also a minor risk that our cohort with SPMS held more positive views on cognitive testing as they had already volunteered for enrolment in an existing cognitive test study. Patients with diagnosed comorbidity such as depression were excluded from study participation yet as previously stated, the relationship between physical and affective symptoms and coping is complex. Confounding relations have yet to be established and this indistinctness also impacts the present study. It does, however, mirror patients' disease experiences and is thus inseparable from their stated needs and preferences. It is subjectively experienced CD that is key to QoL, but the relationship between QoL and subjective and objective CD should be interpreted with caution due to the low number of participants. Still, this result is in line with other studies with a larger cohort. Also, the SDMT is a brief cognitive test with limitations, but we chose it as its validity has been demonstrated to be high and because it is clinically implementable.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019]

This study provides knowledge about patient perspectives on CD that may inform the introduction of routine cognitive testing of patients with MS. It shows that patients may need reassurance and information about its use, potential and limitations. Overall, the participants felt that cognitive symptoms should receive equal attention to physical symptoms with respect to research, treatment and support throughout the disease course. Many lacked knowledge about social, linguistic and emotional aspects of CD, in particular. CD may thus require HCPs to initiate patient communication about CD and comprehensive care taking all symptoms into account.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

Routine cognitive testing was supported by the patients who called for comprehensive care taking both physical and cognitive difficulties into account.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** II, Individual interview; FG, focus group; MS, multiple sclerosis; SDMT, Symbol Digital Modalities Test; h/w, hours per week.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** II, Individual interview; FG, focus group; MS, multiple sclerosis; CD, cognitive difficulties.
